FourCand¡dafes Chosen
For Ram Week Queen
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first annual R¿m Week.
NO. 7

Donce Follows
F ridsy's Gome
AtWoshington

Ballots will be passed out at the start of the rally, and stus will vote during the rally.
The queen will be croü¡ned. during
halftime activities at tle gaDe.
Radka M. C.

Radka, a Freeno ra'dlo an'
nouncer and disc iockey, wlll be
master of ceremonies at thursday's
rally.

Àt

The rally committee will sponsor
a dance after the tr'JO-Contra Costa
game tomonow as Part of a home-

The entertainment will be Provlded by a four-piece combo conslsting

of Don Taylor, Art Tyler,

in

lo

Hlnes will also introduce the Junlor
Chamber óf Commerce sPeaker.
The pep girls, band, and majorettes will also be on hand to PeP uB
the rallY.
Sam'8 Son

music wlll be furnished bY the
Echo-Ettes, or better known as Ron
Haskins'Band.

Admisslon to the dance ì¡¡iII be
25 cents with student body cards
a¡cl 50 cents without.

Hines will bring otr Sam's Son,
along with Joe YParra, the owner
of the farm where Sam's Son ståYs.

Coming Footboll Gqmes
ore, Ieft to right, Ted Soulie, chairmcrn of the
SOME OF THE MEN responsible for Rom Week
crJ^- Lr:*^^
chc¡irmqn;
Week l-ammiftao
Committee ¡hnirmrrn'
Rcrm \If^ÃL
FJC ÞHines, I'Tar
Stcrtes
committee;
of
Commerce
]"-;Cn"*¡..
Photos bv Rolph Throneberrv
ond Dick Bresslêr, ]CC committee member.

CATENDAR OF
THE WEEK
November 4
11 a.m.
,,Rally, l$emorial Audítorlum
12 noon
Alpha Gamma Sigma' B-5
November 5

Stockton Preee Gonference

Mid-tcrm Exams
12 noon

Latin-Amcrican Club, B-9
Red Key, S-10

Ghristian FellowshlP,

9

S-33

November

Carnival Mecting,
November

l2

S-10

9

noon

Rally Meetlng,

B-12

November 9-11
Confcrence at Aailomar

¡åp.1. The'Rcrnpage dedicotes this Rom Week edition to Sqm the III.

londs (we

other skit.
FJC's pep band, majorettes, Yell
leaders, and PeP girls will Perform
halftlme entertainment at the game.
tr'ans who attend can see the high
school contest at 6:30 P.m. between
Roosevelt High School and Bakersfiekl Htgh School. Tlckets for the
game will be $1 for atlults and 50
cents for students with student
body cards.
Demoorjian, chairman of the
rally committee, requeBts that all
students planning to sit ln the FJC
rooting section at the game wear
white.

FJC Ha s

2,288

Officially Enrolled

8

12 noon

mcrscot is retiring to groze contentendly in__lush posture

will make his aPpea¡at the game also, replacing
his retired father, Sam III. The
Varsity Guild will then pre8ent a,Il'
Sam's Son

&nce

p.m.

FJC:Contra Coeta gamc' Ratcliffe Stadium.

III-FIC's beloved

wlll ln

turn present the queen candldates'

Washiugton ,Juniol High ScÞool
gyn from 11 P.m. to 1 a.m', and

SAM

Demoorjian, a,nd Walter Toros'

lan will take Paxt.
States Hlnes and, Radka

the

Nov. 5 ..-----..--.--.- West Contra Costa
San Bernardino
Nov. 13
--. ReedIeY JC
Nov. 25

f,'JC

choir wlll also' ParticiPate.
The yell leaders will go througb
their routlnes, followed. bY a skit
in which Genny Schellenberg, Kar-

the four candidates to reit¡ over
the dance with her attendants.
The queen candidates are Dee
Dee Farrant, Diane Paschall, Ann
Nelson and Ellen TallY.
The dance will be held

Mldge

Embry, and Joe Coats. The

coming event tomorrow night- -À
queen will be chosen from one of

November 10
End of mid-term cxams
November 11
Éoliday, Veterana' DaY

President Stuart M. White of
the Fresno Junior College
announced FJC'g official fall semester registration is 2,288, an tncrease of 501 over the 1,787 total

of a year

ago.

The current total, as rePorted to
the state department of ecluca.tion,
lncludes 7,254 day and 1,034 nitht
students, compared to 988 clay antl
?99 nisht students tn 1953'

Rams-Comets To Tangle
ln Homecoming Game

The FJC Rams, wbose hunger in two seasons of PlaY and has the
was temporarilY satisfied, when greatest team I have ever seen."
they devoured the Porterville Pi' "I thought Stockton would give
rates last Saturday night, u¡ill meet them a tood game, but lt was not
the West Contra Costa Comets in even close.'WCC has backs who ãre
Ratcliffe Stadium tomorrow night. comparable to the Bakersfield ColThis being a homecoming game' lege backs, and that is saying a. lot.
the Rams will no doubt be touther The Comets' lfne is not huge, but
it sure is mobfle, and all of the
than usual.
are between 190 antl 200
fhe Comets, who are unbeaten so boys
pouDds."

far, promise to be Pretty rough cus'Wiedenhoefer fs, howPver, distomers. Last weék they gored the
over some injuries resulting
Stockton eleven unmercifullY and turbed
from the Porterville tame. The top
took e 34-6 win.
guarde were knocked out in
The Fresno club will be taking a Ram
half of the game, and Hans
first
the
bye in the Central California Jun'
upon to do some fancY
called
was
in
ior College
-A.thlettc Assocfatlon
.WCC
shuffling.
tussle, the next league
the
wcc
FRESNO
game being slth ReedleY JC tn NAME
NAME
POSIT.

ln

At

Present the Rams ere
with the College of
Sequoias Glants leadlng the

Reetlley.

secotrd ploce

the

Þack.

Coach Hane Wiedenàoefer voiced

his oplnton of the comlng contest:
,.West CoÂtrr Coste is uDdefe0téd

FIC 9UEEN CANDIDA.TES-One ol these coedq will Lqign over the finst <rrnuol Rcrn liV'eek'
Tir;y-;;;Ètt to iight, Änn Nelsor¡, Deolindcr Fcni'crrt, Ellãn Tolly, crrd Dicme Paschall.
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RMPREE

Rambling Collcgiatce
The R¿mbling Collegiates pa.rt In

watü@úw

the Recl Key Carnival wlll conslst
of the gamo "Musical Chalre" to
the record of "Skokla¡." The name
of thls booth ìtrlU be "Chalrs of
X'ortune," under the superrlslon of

h¡büshed weekly by the Jouraallsm students of the tr'resno Junlor
College, 1430 O Street Ftesnq Callfora|a, a^nd conposeil at the Ceutral
Callfo¡nla Typographlc Service, phone 33001. UDstEineal edltorlals ¿re
the e¡pr¡sslon of tbe edltor.
EDITOR

.-_...--_.

ALFRED COPUS

Dorottry Ragsilale, Sue Sheeha¡ end

stD cowAN

sPORTs EDITOR

Virginia Crane.
Tlckets are 10 cents a¡d, theÌe
will be first, second and thlrd

........ MARY BRUMFIELD

BUSINESS MANAGER

prlzes.

Ram Week Theme

A. secondary booth wlll also b€
another feature by the club will be
fortune telllng by .{,nn Nelson who

Of lions'Luncheon

wlll go by "Zinba The pystic."

Ram Week was tbe theme of the
Llons Club luncheon fuesd¿y noon
in the Hotel Callfomian.
tr'JC Presirlent Stuart M. Whtte,
a member of the club, was chalrman

Tickets are 20 cents for the re¿dln8
of palms ancl telling of fortunes ln
cards or what your dr€gms meg¡.
Newman Club

of the program.
The three Fresno Junior College
coaihes also attended, antl Ha¡s
Wtehenhoefer, the heatl coach,
spoke ou the homecoming game be-

TVtiO BÄND MEMBERS inspecting their new band uniforms
cre, left to right, Gerald \Millhite crrd Tommy Morris.:

Veterans Club ls Sanwo Confirmed
T- t_- 1l:As New Treasurer
Upen
^_^- lO EX-(r.l.S The FJC's stutlent council con-

to enterta.in at the lurÍch-

eon.

B. IVAN BELMAN

...Newinstruclor

Belman Comes To
FJC From WJHS

The Newma¡ Club hekl a meet'Wednesday evenlng to
nominate a vice-presitlent aDd a
treasur€r and also to dlscuss the
types of bootås they would sponsor
for the Recl Key Carnlval.
F.or office of vice-presideDcy Joe
Mafcelli was elected, and Carol
Ba¡sotti was elected treaaurer.
The clubs pa"rt in the Retl Key
Ca,rnival will consist of. a, "PLzza
and Coffee" booth, and for a secondary booth they will feature a

ing lâst

tween the Rams and 'West- Contra
Costa. White also lntroducetl the
two assistant coaches, Ray McCarthy antl Joe Kelly.
C. Lowell Spencer, FJÇ nusic
instructor, b¡ought more tåa¡ 20
stualents

Tln*o

Sfude nts Vísit
Romo Winery

One of the newly organized
groups here at F'JC is the Veterans

telegram booth. Carol Barsotti,
Mary tr'iorentino and Ella Papagal
| will be in charge of the booths.

Club. The only requirément decessary to become a member of the

A field trip to Rona Winery was lclub is that
taken by 35 students from Chem- | veteran'

a

person must be a

AI Salcido, Jr., þresfdent of the
istry 1-A last Thursday.
B. Ivan Belman is in his first The purpose of the field trip I club, said that the organization
year teaching here at Fresno Jun- was to show Índustrial apBlication I has 50 members at present, but
ior College. IIe taught metal shop of chemistry. PauI ¡.lkira eulded lhe expects the membership to
at 'Waahington Junior Iligh School the students through the Roma I clouble by the end of the semester.
eince 1936.
Wlnery. tr'loyd Qutck ls the i¡¡struc- lThe initiation fee is $1, and the
At X'JC he ls teaching mechanl- [or.
lmontbly dues ars 50 cents. Theit
cal dráwing and engineerinB drawthe fleld trlp started bt &:'80 a.m. lmotto is "Werre on our lvay.'f
Soms of the plans for .adtivities
ing, machine shop and industrial and lasted through 10:45.
physlcs.

He is a graduate of Occldental

pop", wiil Nor B"

tssued

|

:ï'*iff"ìiîï$"'ä :'ir-í##:

There will be no Rampage lssued lnlav anì sell ice cieem and operate
Universlfr of Soùthérn California, next week due to Armlstice Day la squlsh booth for the Retl Key
the Unlverslty of Califgrnla at Sa¡- whtch tr'JC will observe next Thurs- | Carnival. They also plan to pur'
The Phi Theta lçeppa will sponthe ',13th year ln the Re(t Key
chase jackets wlth chennille em- sor a c4ke sale ln the Red Key lby
ta Ba¡brüa" and the Unlverslty of tlay.
I Car¡ival, .Admlssion is 20 cents.
blems.
Callfo¡¡ia at Los Angeles.
Carûival at 10 cetrts a, piece. Dan Etl Setljlan ls ln charge of the
Offlcers elected for the fall se- Eckland is in charge of the booth. I
Belman lives at 634 West Swift
FJC RAMPAGE
l booth.
mester are Salcitlo, president;
News Etlltor ......-Mary Ann tr'lorentlno I - -- -: - :- AveDue.-,,+

Collegê q,gd has alSo attenclecl the

BUSINESS EDUCATORS
TO
SAÏURDAY
The centrel secflon meetiag of
'I,IEET
the California Business Educatore
Assoclatlon wlll be hekl Saturrlay

Âaa+ p'a
Mñ ........Ilarbâra,
Bus, Mgr.
Wllkinson
Asst.
=..""ì" u¡ii;*^;
Feature Eclltor ....................8t1a Papagnl

Atlv, Mgr. --...-....-.-.-..-Ks,rlo DemoorJlan
asst. Aalv. MEr. -

il;ål;åll;*i:..

Edltor ..........Darlede Grenfell
Speclal ProJects M€ir.....Rutly Gulterrez

Exchang'e

lHarold Pltcock, vice preslden|
lJ.ln Foril, secretary; Ken Gla¡slbrook, treasurer; Mlke Balbaß,
lserge¿nt at arns; Tommy Gonzales
Bni x"""t",
l;;ã
'tn"u"
I sionerB; RÍchartl Reyes, publica'
a¡tt Jlm Ringer,
Jerry
Cave
ltions;
Chrtd
Nelson, Gene
lnubltcity;

;;r'-

at Fresno State College. MIss Ethel
Mc0ormack, Fresno Junior College
lMeisher, antl Chuck Eltter, club welI fare. Chet Garrlson ls the sponsor.
Buslnegs rlivision chairman, will
Offlcers nust q¡lintaln a C avAdvlser .......-........-..........Ph1IiD D. Smtth
partlcipate ln á panel dlscusslon.
Member
&çupe¡ of
ur ÐJvç4LEq
A¡soclatetl veuE6¡4re
CoUeÊlate 5¿çÞõ
Pre8s er¿ge and carry at lea,st 12 unlts.
|
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AFTER

I/loro br¡un -9o

JAY
McNEEtY!

Kn¿touront
, HOTNE OF

HOE DOWN HAIL
the Foirgrounds

RENT

Just qround the corner on Stonislous
STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

CONGRATULATIONS AND
BEST WISHES RAMS

GAIIE SEE VOU AT

''B IG''

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP

FROM

REED'S UNION STATION
Across from Fresno J. C.

DETUXE RANCHBURGERS

Comer Belmont & Pqlm

PRIPARI NOW frt, coar4inø

A ROYAT !

{ws

HAHHISON
MOTIH PÄNTS

Duke EllÍngton
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I3IO Vqn Ness 3-7255
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+
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of your courses highlightcd

and packed .into a natshell,

for qiick thorough

COITCERT

Trucks ond Troclors

tm... The cssentiels

P.m.

ROOSEVETT AUD.

All Seots Resened
,::
$J.ó5, $2.2o Tox lnc.
.. $t.!0,
'.Hockell-Cowon
Box Office

Asft to

s;ce

revicw !

the lamots
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Roms ïo HosI RamOf Week
SBYC Indìqns Has Birthaav

Rams Bop Piratês; Hold
FJC SPORTS
By MARVIN
Second Place ln League
perlod,
LUTZ

The trhegDo JC Rams contlnued
to roll in tùe CCJC.A',A. bY wlnnlng
over Porterville JC 2?-13 last Saturday nlgùt.

The stadium dedlcatlon

ProgrÐm

turned out to be & auccess.

I

was well ?leesed wlth the per-

fornance of the entlre tea,m at the
ga,me. The followlng players shoulal

deserve a lot of cretllt for thelr
play. Itey are â.llan Eilclred, Loule

Duran, Freil Snyiler, Charles Rat-

liff,

Don l(lol4¡enburg. Calvi¡ tr'ox,
La¡ry Kaprlelia¡, Don Btrkle, a,nal
Ton Floree.
I was glatl to see a bunch of you
fans at PorLervllle and hope to see
more of you at the 'West Contra
Costa game here ln R¿tcliffe Sta.all-

um tomorrow Dlght.

I

14-6

second

¡

After completlag tr'reeno Junior
The Indla¡s, who a¡e lu the tasthe plans to attend lbesno
College,
Snyder scored the rourär R^a,E ern JC Conference, have won four
where he wlll couTD in the sane quarter when Left a¡tl lost two ga,mes thld year. The State Collete, in a general educar
hle
ma,Jor
tfnue
Tachle Cha¡lte R¿tcltff went lu to SBYC eleven lost its opener to
tlon coume.
block Tuttle's pu¡t. Snyder lmmeilt- Mexico Clty Poly, 45-14, alownetl
asked what hê llkes most
ately scooped up the hot plgskin Palo Verde, 46-13, sa¡k Ha¡bor, 20- \ilhenFJC
he conmented, "I Uho
about
Aa4
19-14,
antl
beat
endzone.
The
Santa
súppeil
lnto
tlhe
6,
edged
and.
the frlendly atmosphere a,Dd Eost'
'extra polut was good and Fresno Fullerton,- 32-19.
glrls who fll¡t wlth me."
FJC's assietant coach, Joe Kelly, of all the
leil 27-6.
The final touchdown was gcored scouted the Intlla¡s last Friday
by Portervllle in the last perlod on night when the eleven was dumped STUDENT CARDS NOT
a quarterback soea,k by Tuttle. The in their second loss of the season HONORED FOR GATI,IE
41-14 by Mount San Antonlo.
converglon was made.
Paul Stair, FJC athletic director, announced student body cards
Students Attend Rolly
CCJCAA STANDINGS
wlll not bc honored for the West
Wou Losf Pct. I tne rally was at\tended by the Gontra Gosta game.
School
He announced students with a'
cos -......-....-........--...-- 3 1 .?50 | sturlent body toalay at 11 a.m. the
1 .667 I vote for football queen was taften. card will be admitted for 5()
tr*resno -.---...--..----...-...- 2
1 .500 I This rally marks the last one at the ceht6; all others wilt be charged
Taft -..-..-.-.----..--.--.--.... 1
1 .000 | auditorium during this year's foot- $1, the regular adult admiseion
Reedley --.....--.....-------- 0

in a lead that was never seri- tempt.

ously threatened.

Numberous pass fnterceptlons
and fumbles throughout the Eame
aitled the Plrates ln losingi thel¡
second Central C¡llfornia Junlor

urge you to College .A.thletic Àssociation
as ma¡y trles.

ga,Ee

attend a¡d support the festlvities in
of Ram Week.
SEASONAL STANDINGS

SchoolWLTPct.
cos --.-----,.-.-.......--.. 6 1
Reedley --.-..-.--.-.---..5 2
Taft -..-.-.--..--.-.-...-..-5 2
tr'resno..-...--.----------- 3 2
Porterville -.-...-.-.--B 3

0
0
0
1
0

The Rams startetl their terro¡
flrst quarterlvhen Tom
Flores' pass blt tr're(! Snyde¡ for
six points. Larry Kaprellian made
spree ln the

.857

.714

.714
.600
.500

-Y'

In the

"Happy Birthilay" wishes a¡o exThe Fresno Junlor Colle8e R¿ns
Eenderson
sa^ne
bY run'| Baber was l€ft uuguartled a moment wtll play host to the Sa¡ Bernar' tended to Nick Rendiao, the Ra.m
aerounil I too loDg antt e¡plodeil ln a 42 yeral tllno Valley College Intlla^ns Setur- personality of thie week, who today celebrates his 20th birthilay.
rtervllle. I touchdown n¡¡. The converslon, ttay, November 13.
The frlentlly freshman wlth a
When tho Plrates ftnally regalned whlch was toeal by KaBrellla^n, was
X'resDo wtll try to reDeat as vlcthelr composure, they found the gpotl a¡tl -tåe' score stood 14-6 tor6 oYer thls teau es the Rå,Eg very "flashy" personallty welgbs
F resno club trottlng home wlth a tr'resno.
edgeil the Indlans laet yegr 16-14. 180 pounrls, ts 5 Jeet, 11 lnches, has
27-13 wtn tucked under thelr arms.
Seven hundred antl flfty mem' been a great asset to the RaE tea^m
.A.llan Eltlretl leapetl on a Porteroutsta,ndlng abtllty.
It was the flrst game hel(l ln vllle fumble iu the thlr(l quarter bere of the Junior Traffic Patrol and. has shown
graduated
from tåe
Rentllno
plus
gave
member
for
one
atlult
€ach
ball
on
whlch
the
Ra^us
the
the
stadlun
antl
Portervllle's new
Rams succeealeal ln da,mPenlng tbe the Plra.te 35 yartlllne. Minutes wlll be gueets of the Ba^ue. The Roosevelt Htgh School, where ùe
football
entire tÌeillcation progÌrun wlth later Fresno went oY€i to change, members of the patrol a¡e those playeil one yea¡ of varslty
thelr relentless attack. Half ttme the ecore boa¡tl to read 20-6. Kap- who help €lenentüy students Ife was also ¿ three year track star
man ln htgh scbool.
fountl the Fresno team leadlng relllan mlssed tùe conversiou at across the street

The
place I
nlng th
ln the

the extra Boint.
In the second perlotl Dlck McBride recove¡ed a Ram fumble on

the x'resno four yard line,
two plays later Ed Tuttle clived

and

i¡to

the end zone for a Pira.te t¿lly. Calvin Fox was in there to block the
attempt for the extra point and the
Rams lecl 7-6.

I

Porterville

-.-:..---.------ 0

2

.000 |

ball

season.

prroe.

PtcruR¡

o óínute

oi

loucHDowN,

REI¡R¡E I¡'I
PIIOIOGTAPHEN'g WAY

POIÂÎO|D IAND CAMERA is the
Highlonder, o smoller, lower-priced ver'
sion of lhe originol comero thol mode
piclure-in.o-minule photogrophy fomous.
SHOOT ¡r . , . See the finíshed picture in
NEWEST

Mørcia Ruhl
&.Cloud S.T.C.

......-.'-.----Só9.95

FRESNO
CAfrTEßA EXCHAilGE
2037

STREEI

'IIERCED
CATIFORNIA
FRESNO,
DACHSHUIID PASSII'IO
DOGHOUSE SEEN IY

BROrH!R.¡Ñ$Dl

Emily Scløfer

West V irginie Univercity

"¡.;'¡titf :il:i:i:!;iii
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COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER

ttPg,r.tt

Arrow
...lidespfoaú

choloe

lol sollal sntrl¡toss

3.95
lal¡c

o¡æ look

at A¡row Pa¡

lools likc a millio¡.. . fccl¡
like a million, And, like all

Luckies-and by a wide

margin-according to tlre largest and latest coast-to-coast
college survey. Once again, the No. l reason: Luckies taste
beüter. They taste better because Lucky Strike meana fure
tobacco. Then, tlrat tobacco is twstd to taste bèüter.
"It's Toastnd"- the famous Lucky Strike process -tones
up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco to riiäke it taste
even better. The pleasure you'll get ftom Luckies' beúter
taste is viuid.ly depicted in the Droodle above, titled:
Modern artist enjoying Lucky while glancing in mirror.
See the ecstatic smile? Well, you, too, can be ltappy.
Just go

L:cW!

'

FltE

,

cottllflt{o

Jerrv-ofGratt
C alif onb

U niversity

á¡rø whites, Pa¡ carrics the
'Mitoga" trede-merk thqt

means trim, tapered Ât. Fine
"1Sa¡rforizcd".(Ð white broad-

cloth tl'at won't shrink morc
rhp¡î l7o. StoP in . . . see
Ar¡p'w Pa¡ today.

!¡utctDt

BT AIIACHIIIG

strr to ¡allooil

aaaaaaa

Bx*todp

l,.&icE...

COFFEE'S
ArtrIRICA,'S'JEAD¡NO MANUFACT-T'RTß OF CIO'ARETTAS

l 825

RAMPAGE

Io

Personol Adiustnent F JC Coeds
And llunsn RelotÍons
Compefe For
Is lÍtle 0f llew Coarse

Joín Club
To Aìd Sofety

À total of 826 stutlents end f&c'
ulty members Joined the 400 Club
to aitl the Ftesno CountY Safety
Council's Project to boost the 323
trafflc tleathless days to 400.
f,'red llell, the committee chalr

Mìss F lashbulb

Personal adJustment and huma¡
relatlons ts the tltle of the second
Junlor college co€ds may com¡lete
slx weeks unlt ln llesno Junlor tor Mlss Flashblub of 1954, who wlll
College's yeor course for secre'
relgu over the Fresno Preea Club'e
t¿rles.
prepates
secretaries annual carnlval December I tn the
Thls course
for the uatlonsl certlfletl profe6' Hotel Callfomlan.
slonal e ec¡etarlal exa,mlnatlon.
FJC'8 student couDcil Yot€d fue8Ethel McOormack, buslness aüvl' ilÊy to accept ¿n lnvltatlon of tùe
slon chalrman, seld stutlents who club to enter elght FJC coeds in the
bave completed buslness law wlll
prevlously
be able to autlit {or the course a,nnual contest, which
tr'resno
State
to
ha,s
been
ltmited
whtch wtll be taught by Gertrude

man, said the students a¡d instruc'
torg took the 400 Club Pledge, Promising to obey all trafffc laws, drlve
according to condltlons, be a, courte'

ous examPle and telt others to

do

likewise.

Each member received a 400
Club stlcker for his automoblle ag
a remlnder to keeP the safetY rec'
deut, sald the student council aP'
proved the safetY campafgn and

FURNÄCE BUITDING qets
fett.

ate are reckless and dangerou¡

The 400 Club committee includecl
Lee, James Rlnger, Mrs. MarY Lou

a coat of pcint-fJC's ctmpus

wcrs improved this.week with the ne¡v pctrnt- job-on the-!u1noce búuildingr. Thã mcrn swinging the brush is Hcnry Mof-

s€t up'the commlttee to couDterect
the ltlea. locally that youth of col'
drivers.

College women etudents.

Stubblefielil,

ord.
Dean Lee, the student body Presl'

le€le

Thursdoy, November 1, 1951

Stockton To Hosf Journalism Students

Members of the FJC newsPoPer
Kolstatl and Mr¡' Dorothy Ragsd¿le' and a¡nual staff will attend the
Northern' Callfornis Junior College
Press Açsoclation Conference tomorrow to whlch all students from
junlor colleges in Northern Call'
foruia have been luvited.
I
Ca
The conference will be heltl at the

Progress Made
rn iva
For

Thls year FJC and f,'SC coetls wlll
Personal adjustment Includes
compete
ln ¿ December 3 receptlon
the fundamentals of mental, emotlonal, Boclal, a¡tl physlcÐl prob- at,the home of Rlcha¡rl Schwa¡tz,
lems whlch ¡elete to tåe exerclse of the contest chalrman.
FJC's elght candldates
Judgement by the secreta¡ry.

Fra¡cls J. Svlllch wlll teach secretarlal accountlng starting December 9th. Other unlts whtch will be
taught ln the spring semester ln-

stockton colle8e In stockton, be- | clude economlcs, buslness admlnlg{nnlng with re8lstr&tlon at 9 a.m. I stratlon, stenography, and _general
procetlures.
Students who will etteDal a¡e Ella I secretarlal antl offlce
said
MIss
McCornack
exa,rnlna'
Papag¡i, Al Copus, Mary Ftorentino, I
and Eleanor tr'ra¡co, Ramp¿ge staff I tlons wlll be SfYen to the students
members, and Clarence Johuon, lMay 6th and ?th. If 10 or more
Leonard Romero, âDd Shirley Mc'| apply, lt wlll be given fn Fresno
Laughlin, annual etaff members. lrother than I¡s Atrgeles.

wtll

said each canpus organlzation may
enter one candidate.

Demoorjlan saitl the orga^¡rizations should notify hlm of thelr
T'uesday.

Schwartz will furnlsh applicaüon
blanks for the candidatee by Tuesday. The deadline for flllng them
with hlm is November lgth.

Rett Key officials said Progress

towartle organizlng the annual Red
Key Carnival ls belDg macle slowly
but surelY'
All forms for booths were to be
giyen to Martin Isler, Seneral chalrman of the qarnival, bY Montlay'
However, forms are stfll conlng in
and Dor€ booths will be asslgaed
later. Ieler saicl work on the booths
should start at once.
Forms for Prizes were given out
Wetlnesalay bY Sue Sheehan, Prize
commlttee chairman.
ßoothe regervecl a.t Present are:

ÀMS, PeDnY Pitch; Rambling Colleglates, musical chairs and for'

tune fielling; Nlsei Club, bingo'
colfee ahd donuts; CAC' ltttle
reno, plq*, Prize;

I like

CHESTERFIELD
s@rrs

.

best!

çhlfLffi/"

Appeoring in,"Track of the Cot", o Worner Bros. Production
in CinemoScope ond Colo¡

BEST FOR YOU.. . no cigarette can satisfy you like
a Chesterfreld, beeause Chesærfield has the right combinatiou
of the world's best tobaccot. 9Ù the tobaccos that are highest
in quality, low in nicotine, and the most Pleasurè to emoke-

stde eþdw; RauY,
Pht TþPtå KaPPa'

"equleh'

(sPong

cre&m.

SomeVeterons Eligible
To Enroll ln College

Untter the ¿mended Public Law

550,

the Korea¡ GI Btll, veteratrs

who fnltiated their program of edu'

catlon or training not later tha¡
Äugust 20" 1964, o¡ within three
yea¡s after tùelr dlÊcharge, are

stlll

a college or unlverslty for

,the

eltgtble to enroll in a college or
unlverslty for the sprlng senester'
Mrs. Loulse MurPhY, the Fresno
Junior College veteran's secretary,
sald naaY veterans ln the Fresno
arþa who a¡e eltcfble tQ enroll in

sprlng sernester under provisions
of feder¿l subsistence laws maY
erroteougly thlnk their eligibtltty

haa explred. flowever, she polntetl
out, that Con8¡esd has qmended

the law, therefore extendlng
time ltmit to begln training.

the

The Yeter¿ns A.dministratlon has
èetimateat there are about 500,000

veterans who were releasetl from
tbe armed gervices before Â.utust
20, 7962 who are or ha.ve been
¿ffected by Publtc Law 560.
Further Informatlon on the ellq[bllity of veterans nay be obtained
f¡¡on Mrs. Murphy.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERT¡SERs

IHHISMAN'S
FHAHMIT[Y

hr the whole wide worldno cigarette satisfies like a

,IUNCHES

AND

scHoot
STAMSIAUS

suPPLlEs

srd O SÎIEETS

be

selected by the rally comEittee
Tuesday ln lts regular beeting.
Karlo Demoorjian, the cholrna¡,

Olæffi3IÐ1æCo

